FEATURES

- Base material is urethane foam. Excellent for abrasion resistance and easy handling.
- Absorbs incident light and suppresses specular reflection with fine bubbling and light shielding groove shape.
- Components processing and cutting service is also available.
- Follows RoHS 2.0 regulations.
- Made in Japan

SPECIFICATION

Component | Foamed Polyurethane / Adhesive Tape
Thickness  | Fineshut SP 0.2 0.22 ± 0.03mm
| Fineshut SP 0.4 0.40 ± 0.03mm
| Fineshut Kiwami 0.37 ± 0.05mm + Adhesive layer 0.05mm
Size       | Fineshut SP 0.2 / 0.4 400mm x 500mm
| Roll 500mm x 130m
| Fineshut Kiwami 280 mm x 480mm

PERFORMANCE

Hemispherical Reflectance

- Black nylon flock sheet
- Non-reflective Black coating

Wavelength [nm]

CONTACT

KOYO ORIENT JAPAN CO., LTD
PRODUCT DIVISION
4025-1, Haraichi, Ageo Shi,
Saitama Ken,362-0021, Japan
TEL (+81)-48-812-5982
Mail : ko-pro@outlook.com

SOLD ON

amazon